This study is based on a local green school initiative that takes place at an international school in the city of Al Ain, in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi. Despite the valuable advantages of the use of living wall systems (LWSs) pointed out by authors in previous research, there is little experience of using this technique, and the additional costs associated with a vegetated living wall installed on a building façade generally concern developers. To get a clear picture of the real financial incentives of using living wall strategies as a high-energy efficient skin, this study investigates a cost-benefit analysis (CBA) of the installed LWS, taking into consideration the energy saving and environmental impact of the building skins. The actual installation and running costs of the LWSs are mainly compared with the reduction of cooling loads and increased value of the property, while the related environmental benefits are ignored at this stage.
Introduction
During the last few decades, energy-efficient design of school buildings has been a global concern. Nearly 25% of energy consumption in schools could be reduced through a better building design and using energy-efficient technologies combined with improvements in operations and maintenance [1] . Buildings consume approximately 40% of the total energy consumption. As shown in figure 1 , most of this energy consumption is devoted for the provision of HVAC (67%) and lighting (14%) [2] . Literature concerned with energy performance of school buildings is devoted to energy savings through specific features such as a utilization of solar energy and construction features that include thermal insulation, thermal mass, shading, HVAC performance, and geothermal [3] [4] [5] . However, basic assumptions regarding thermal comfort, indoor air quality, occupancy, internal loads, and architectural features of the school building are not identical and usually based on local preferences Figure 1 : Energy consumption in school buildings [2] .
Sustainable school benchmarks have been developing worldwide in attempts to meet energy-efficient design of school buildings. These benchmarks include the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) for school buildings by the US Green Building Council [5] , Energy Smart School Program by the US Environmental Protection Agency [6] , the Benchmarking Guide for School Facility Managers by the Natural Resources Canada's Office of Energy Efficiency [7] , and the UK Practice Guide for primary schools [6] .
In 2009, Estidama Pearl Rating System for school buildings emerged as a local effort in the UAE following the Estidama sustainability initiative which was introduced by Abu Dhabi Urban Planning Council [8] . The Pearl Building Rating System (PBRS) promotes the development of sustainable buildings by reducing the use of natural resources, improving quality of life and reducing adverse impact on the environment, and encouraging water and energy saving [8] . The focus of this study, as part of an on-going research project, is the assessment of the occupied school building after installation of a vegetated wall application on the building facades.
Previous researchers have identified different methods for Building Performance assessment: Computational approaches relying on input collected data by an energy auditor; performance approaches based on energy bills; and Measurement based approaches consisting of in-situ measurement procedures [9] . In this study, critical role of building skin in the overall building performance is emphasized and the external wall performance is evaluated as an energy efficient design parameter in the school buildings. Building skins play an important role on the overall energy performance by controlling heat transfer and solar radiation. A natural passive cooling system is an option for sustaining building skins and reducing air conditioning costs. To minimize the effect of radiant energy, a reflective waterproof coating and installation barriers are essential. This can reduce heat gains by about 25% [10] . Green walls can also reduce heat gain and their surface temperature. Previous studies have shown that the external surface of a green wall is up to 10°C cooler than an exposed wall; therefore the U-value for the green wall is usually lower and helps to reduce cooling loads [11] .
Green wall systems
Green wall is used as a term for both Living Walls and Green Façades. Living Walls are self-sufficient vertical gardens composed of pre-vegetated panels, vertical modules or planted blankets [12] . These panels, which are usually made of plastic, support a diversity and density of plant species. As shown in figure 2 A number of studies have been conducted to explore the thermal effect of vegetation on building skins. In their study, Wong et al argued that vertical greenery systems can reduce air conditioning load by shading walls and windows from incoming solar energy resulting in a 5.5°C reduction in the outdoor ambient temperature wherein shading effect was found to reduce cooling load by about 23% and the usage of fans by 20% resulting in an 8% reduction in annual energy consumption [18] . Through simulation, a 100% greenery coverage with plants of higher shading coefficient, proved to achieve a 17.93% drop in cooling load [18] . Also the study highlights that a lower shading coefficient results in better greenery effectiveness on glass facades. Given that the thermal transfer value of the building skin and the leaves coverage of a plant are useful design variables when it comes to achieving the intended amount of thermal load reduction [19, 20] . In addition to their significant thermal benefits, plants and trees have been used as barriers against noise pollution. Green walls have a better acoustical insulation than that of bare wall. It can reach up to 30 db, depending mainly on factors that influence noise reductions including depth of the growing media, type of plants, materials used for the structural components of the living wall system, and the layer of air between the plants and the wall [21].
Experimental procedure
Liwa International School (LIS) was selected as a case study to explore the performance of the living wall in the hot climate. The school is located in the hot climate of Al-Ain City, UAE (in the south west of the city at latitude 24°16' and longitude 55°36'E). The daytime temperatures range from 25 to 35°C in winter, and can reach as high as 50°C in summer. The relative humidity typically ranges from 13% (very dry) to 88% (very humid) over the course of the year [22] .
A vegetated living wall was installed on the school building façades, using living wall planter units made of plastic boxes (30 x 30 x 25 cm), fixed on the façades with drip irrigation pipes (13 mm) and a variation of plant species (figure 3). Two identical class rooms (width: 5m; length: 7m; and height: 3.5m) facing East have been tested: one with external bare walls and the other with living green walls. Both are facing the eastern direction and constructed from hollow concrete blocks (20 cm thickness) covered by white Stucco plaster with a heat absorption value of 0.6 [23] . To determine the impact of thermal performance of the green wall on indoor and outdoor spaces, temperatures at four locations were recorded for both bare and green walls. These locations include ambient air temperature (1m away from the external wall); external surface temperature; internal surface temperature; and internal air temperature (1 m away from the internal wall). Based on the historical weather data of Al-Ain city, the experiments were conducted 1st July to 1st August which guarantees the highest ambient temperature and solar radiation intensity. From the measured temperature data, the cooling load for the bare and green wall were calculated and compared to determine the effect of green wall on cooling load reduction of the selected spaces.
Experimental and simulation results
The solar radiation incident on the bare wall directly started heating the external wall surface while in case of the green wall the radiation was partially blocked by the vegetation which produced shading on the wall surface. The experiments result shows that the external surface temperature on bare wall stayed around 54°C while the temperature on the green wall remained at an average of 48°C. A similar trend was observed for the rest of the duration of experiment with slight variation in the magnitude of the temperature regulation. The reduced external surface temperature on green wall yields a reduced internal surface temperature compared to bare wall. The internal surface temperature on the bare wall stays at an average of 52°C while the internal surface temperature on the green wall stays at 46°C which shows a similar trend and magnitude of temperature regulation as of external wall. Since the internal wall is in thermal communication with the indoors air through convection this drop in internal surface temperature yields a drop in indoor ambient temperature with green wall compared to bare wall with an average of 6°C. The result also shows that the internal surface of the green wall remains cooler than the internal surface of the bare wall during both the peak day time (with a difference of 4-6ºC) and the peak night time (with a difference of 1-2.5ºC) [23] . It means that the green wall saves more energy during day time than night time by keeping the space from overheating. The reduction in the internal surface temperature and the ambient air temperature of the vertical greenery system is occurred mainly due to: the decreased heat gain caused by green wall; the evaporative cooling caused by the irrigation water; and heat insulation caused by low thermal conductivity of the plant foliage and the soil. The study concludes that the shading effect of vertical greenery system can reduce peak time indoor air temperature by 5-7°C for the month of July, and reduce the peak air conditioning energy consumption by about 20%, which is in agreement with previously reported work elsewhere [10, 11, 23] .
A simulation model was created in energy simulation programme eQuest taking all the construction details of the tested rooms and experimental result of cooling load in case of bare wall was compared with simulated cooling load of bare wall for the month of July as shown in figure 4 . The results showed an agreement with a variation below 5% which validates model. The model was then extended to include green wall features as an added R-value calculated from specification of green wall systems. The simulated results of the green wall were compared with the experimental results of the green wall for the cooling load and it was observed that the cooling load of simulated green wall was in agreement with the cooling load of experimental green wall for the test duration of month of July. Based on validated simulation models the cooling load was predicted for the whole year for the bare wall and green wall, to calculate the yearly cooling load reduction achieved by green wall compared to bare wall. The cooling loads of the green and bare wall are presented in figure 5 . The figure shows that the cooling load of the green wall remained consistently lower compared to the bare wall yielding a total yearly cooling load of 4.53 MWh compared to 5.54 MWh of the bare wall hence resulting a drop in cooling load of about 18%. 
Cost-benefit analysis of LWS
It is clear that the use of LWSs improves the environmental condition of urban areas due to its energy saving, extension of building life, CO2 capture, and noise reduction. However, it is not clear that the vertical greenery systems are economically sustainable. The study presents a Cost-Benefit Analysis (CBA) of the LWS installed on the building skins of LIS building, considering environmental and social benefits as well as life cycle span of the building skin. Installation, maintenance, and running costs of the greenery system are compared with cooling load reduction, air-quality improvement; sound treatment, and other related benefits. The CBA covers the initial cost the greenery system, maintenance cost, and running costs. Economic benefits related to building skins longevity and energy saving for cooling systems are also included in the study. The calculation of some related benefits are based on the literature review. Total LWS cost for the tested space = 2880 US$
Cost of the LWS

Benefit of the LWS
The benefit of the LWS is calculated through the energy savings caused by reduced cooling load and increased rental rate and increased rental rate [24] . This shows that the using plastic planter boxes might not be the best economic sustainable option of the green wall, as the insulation costs are high comparing with similar systems using plastic mesh. Pay back periods are quite higher in both the scenarios i.e. 17 years considering unsubsidized local electricity rates while 13 years considering levelised international electricity rates.
Conclusion
The study finds that installation of LWS on the school facades results in the yearly cooling load saving of 18% when compared to bare wall. The cost-benefit analysis is based on determining simple payback period considering the capital and operating costs while energy savings and increased rental value are included as benefit while ignoring the environmental benefits and inflation rates at this stage. The cost-benefit analysis of the LWS as it stands shows that the LWSs have a longer payback period of 17 years considering the local unsubsidized electricity rates in UAE and drops down to 13 years considering international levelised electricity cost. It therefore finds that they LWS cannot payback in a reasonable time as it stands however the authors expect to achieve reduced payback period once inflation and environmental impacts are included as subject of future study to make the LWS financially viable
